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Democratic 
Women To 
Meet Here

Newly elected President 
Mrs. Ralph J. Owens presides 
at the 16th annual member 
ship meeting of the Democra 
tic Women's Forum of Los 
Angeles on Wednesday. Feb. 
15 »t 2 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. John Shidler i Rosemary

.. . , ... "YilDe Campt at 317 Camino de would be foolish as well ^ ^.^ jn K^ondo ^ach
As a special feature of the i 

afternoon the hostess, who is 1 
a vice president of the Forum 
and well known as a televi 
sion and motion picture act- 
ress. will appear in a topical j 
skit with Dr. Frank Sullivan 
of Loyola University as her 
co-Mar.

Tbe meeting is open with-' 
out cost to current and new 
members of the Forum group, 
one of the oldest Democratic

 .. Ann Landers
(Continued from Page 9)

pray to God she will come to 
her senses? Shall we have a 
talk with the fellow and warn 
him to stay away' Please don't 
euggest a clergy nan She 
won't go. MADISON. W1SC.

Dear Madison: The mold Is 
set by 20. You aren't going to 
change this girl's behavior pat 
tern. If the initial scare wasn't 
sufficient to keep her In line, 
there's nothing you can say or 
do.

Warning the txrx to "stay 
away
as useless. She would manage 
to see him if she wanted »o. 
This girl has been out of your 
control for some time. I hope 
and pray she doesn t ruin her 
life and break your hearts. 
Beyond that there's nothing 
any of us can do.

Po» %lmo* wt-o* h»»-   «"~> 
- bat yon* If »«>. »fnr1 J«r INN•tlm? bat yen If i 

kANDeur bookie 
triu-Uted.- .ww

Mrs Benjamin Mcl'rre lias 
been selected as the Juniors' 
candidate for Homemaker 
the Year

MRS BFA.1. McCREE 
. Junior Entry

1*M. T1»M

Announce Clou 
In Language*

Oil Women

branch of the 
sociation of University Wom 
en will conduct another series 
of pilot classes in foreign 
language beginning on Feb. 14.

organizations in Los Angeles
Other incoming officers in
elude rice presidents Mmes ,k/|oo4. U«k IK
Marguerite Fanning and Ethel. 1X1661 TCD. IW
Longstrect; recording secre 
tary. Eleanor Dimon; assist 
ant recording secretary, Sa 
die Brewer;
secretary. Ruth Leader: trea 
surer. Madale Watson; assist 
ant treasurer. Ruth M Brown; 

Paulvn Clark: di-

Hearts, flowers and 
oil will intrigue Desk and Der

corresponding nck club members next Wed home, her favorite is cooking. 
Leader: trea- ^^ Feb 15 when the sec- fw entertainment the Mc-

Mrs. McCree Memberships Open For 
To Represent New Term at Nursery
JljrilOr CJljb Applications for member- idly expanding horizonsIIV-M >^IULS h|p ln 1(u> Sprlng scmesler Of |Vo evenings a month, adult

Mrs I*e (,'lotsworthv presi- "1l> S"""1 Bay's C'oasl Nursery education classes arc held for   
dent of the Torrance"Junior School arc being accepted at the benefit of both parents in; 

'Woman's Club. Manna Dis- lhls Ume bv Mrs Gene s"- pach ™em **r family. Here j 
'trici CK\U announced that burn - vice president in charge ideas ami views on child rear- \ 

of membership. ing are aired and discussed' 
Operating as a parent- 10- » n(1 enhanced with the help of 

of operative, this non-profit sec- Mrs Mendenhall and visiting
:iarian school is a division of speakers

Mrs McCree who now re- the adult education program Interested families may se- 
sides at 501.1 Paseo He Las of the Torrance L'nified School ™ rf further information and 
Tortugas. Torrance. original- District. Membership is open applications for membership 
ly came from Milledgoville. to the parents of pre-school from Mrs ^iburn at 2*»\4 
Ueorpia She and her husband, children from age 3 to o. and Dalc Avenue. Torrance _ 
who is an engineer at lluches entitles both parents and chil-' 
\ircraft Company, have lived iln-n to the advantages of a Royal Neighbor 
.n California lor the paM ei^ht .full nursery school program. porty Feb. 14 
\oar<. They have two bo\s. Directed by Mrs. William The members of the Royal 
Benjie. age four, and Billy, age Mendenhall. professional in Neighbor Circle will hold a j 
two. the fields of both nursery dessert luncheon and card' 

Jo McCree. a popular and school and parent education, party on Tuesday. Feb M. at   
active members of the Juniors, the school meets four morn- the Torrance Woman's Club-1 
does all lier own housework, jugs a week at the Seaside house. 1422 Engracia Avenue.! 
makes her own clothing, cares Community Church. 22902 Mrs. Bertha Sharpe will be 1 
for her two active children Ocean Ave. in Torrance. As- the hostess for the occasion.! 
and still has time to keep up string Mrs Mendenhall m the The regular games of cards! 
I.er hobbies She is interested well-rounded program for the will be played and prizes will i 

  in tennis, chess, reading and twenty-four children in attend-' be awarded' for high scores as I 
gardening. Ben and Jo McCree aiice. are MX mothers, one well as a door prize j 
are working on a long-range from each member-family. A dessert luncheon will be I 
landscaping plan to enhance working one morning a week.! served at 12 noon and cards 

crude , neir nomc of ,n ,he tasks; Krcp plav and oranized!will follow
that are necessary to run a sroup activity are balanced ex j ———— 

pertly, with careful attention; £ofe Diners
to each child s particu- ! Manv ic^m,, recently en

CHANGE OF LEADERSHIP . . . Sharon Rani tnr now 
president of the Deltas, is being congratulated by Char- 
lene Alarcon. outgoing president, at the installation cere 
mony held at the Elks club in Redondo. Delta members 
are girls from the Junior class at Torrance High school.

V *

'wtll be held at the Petroleum
of the press. Edith

win. Education Study Group 
Chairman.

Stnanne Avakian. a native of; Sherwood. 
France, will teach a class in ]       
French to school children un-   rjj-- Club der 10 years of age Those' Dn°9t VP|MB

Alma 
Anne 

Douglas Kemp: and chairman

Weise: parliamentarian. 
Wortham: historian.

CTub. Long Beach

)c scl . . _. »...,..-.......--.- .... .-- t-iii-ii lo rdtll i mm 5 uarucu- %|, nv liwotitci rvrenllv »n. \ I . I<><" SE c'an^Sh'ef'S L ***"* " h« ""V? ^'^he^seX   5.5- Voter League «*«» la'vonr.ctitr^rc .aS!:::±^±:i^ C A..J.^irite activities are 
day trips to local points of in

Tables will wear a Valentine terest. picnicking and 
motif. and the fascinating ing along the beach.

walk-

traced in the color film. "Cali 
fornia and It's Natural Re 
sources." 

Margaret Ericson. club presi-

Idaho Visitor
Mr and Mrs William Speck.

Deltas Hold 
Installation

sea
-_. .-._ _. .--- _. the Poly-experience. Activities | nesian Restaurant Guests and

include creative experiments-1 ^ny nosU from Torrance have ! * * "' - - / Rcdoijdo Beach Llk's hall 
lion with finger paints, brush j i,.cluded Mrs Un<|a Rae Wil-1 C ~*nr\rv\ tfc was the »«'»« for lne candle- paints, clay-dough and other llam, Mr and Mrs c.arrett J CCOnumiti |jght installation of officers of 
manipulative materials; music EUstace. Jr. Dr and Mrs. A J I "Liberalizing trade and mak- the Torrance Deltas The serv- 
and dancing, both spontaneous Rlct, Mrs 1>ce Krikonan and ing adtustments for injured ice was opened by the reading and in organized games: quiet Mr and Mrs stephen point. industries and communities" of a devotion by Miss Linda 

. . will be the topic of discussion Wilson.
Visits Parents ! at a workshop to be held next Both the new and old offi- 

, Mr and Mrs. William Kes-'week by the League of Women cers were introduced by out-i t. iv. *«»  | southern California from her.wim*. slides, jungle gym..golman and sons. Michael and,Voters of the Palos Verdes going president Charlene Alar- administrator | ranch at Nezperce. Idaho. The > tricycle track and climbing: Dennis of San Diego spent Frt-; Peninsula, according to Mrs.; con. Wednesday. Miss Sharon

1324 Acacia Ave. bad as their, time* with story telling, read- 
guest last week. Mrs. Ma-j'ntf. »nd mid-morning juice:, 
bel Johnson on vacation in:vigorous outdoor play on thedesiring to have their children Mrs. Frank Barnes < 

take advantage of this oppor- tained her bridge club 
tunity to study a language i Wednesday evening. Her ,-,..,. , . ,- . , -.- - -- - . ,- -  -- . -   ,--... .. ..  ., ...... ..._. ..while still In the lower grades i guests were Mmes. Chalmers for Richfield Oil. will be guest Specks and Mrs. Johnson met; platforms. Frequent field trips J day of laM week here with, Uoyd Money of Torrance. For- Rad j. the new president, willshould 
Stuart, 
tion.

call Mrs. 
for further

William 
informa-

Strayer 
William 
Eugene

Jack 
Stair 
Lenk

Dean. Jack Rice. 
L. LippolJt and

speaker. i on the ship when the Specks to places such as the airport.
Charlene Minick it in charge were returning from their stay i the dairy, and the fire station

of decoration. In Brazil last year. 1 keep pace with the child's rap-

Mr < Kessrlman's parent*. Mr cign Policy study chairman preside at her first meeting,
and Mrs William Speck. 1324 The group wilt meet at 10 she will be assisted by her
Acacia Ave. ~ ' ' " '

BIG TEN SALE!
YOUR CHOICE

Tomatoes
Apple Sauce 
Green Beans

Mb. Carton

Springfield 
303 Can

Springfield 
303 Can

Cut
Springfield 

303 Can

am. Wednesday. February- 15 n<.w cabinet vice-president, 
at the home of Mrs C.eorp«- Roxanne Barnard, secretary-, 
Welsh. 5302 Bayridge Road, sharonne Mascola treasurer. 
Patos Verdes Estates Nancy Pacet: chaplain. Linda 

Under the leadership of Mrs Wilson. ICC representative. 
I,ee Bower. Torrance. Mis^ p|,yn(s Yancey: historian re- 
Julia Kelly. Redondo Beach pofjpr Joyn Mtyamoto. point 

1 and Mrs Norman Peterson. chairman." Sharon Camhell: 
Palos Verdes Estates, the dis- SPn;eant at arnn. Donna Thit- 
russion will prepare members Ue and Charlene Alarcon: ad- 
for m o r e intensive meetings vi$or, Mni Mascola and Mrs. .^ 
c,n United States Economic Mci^cm I J) 
Policy in the spring /The Delia*, organized pri- *

Membership in the local mai1,y ,0 fur1 her friendship 
l-eague is open to all women i and understanding among it* 
of voting age in the Torranre   , ,!*  ,,, comprised of girls 
area. Mr*. Robert Chnstensen.; from  ,,. Jun|or C,JM of Tor. 
of Torrance. may be called for j    , nlgh Kttool 
further information. j '    

New Officers Dance Club 
'Installed Will Install

Square Links Square Dance 
| club will hold its first anm-

installation of officers high- iversary and installation dance 
Ightcd the meeting of ihv,today at the Scott Park Hall, 

Long Beach Council 17. Daugh-{23410 Catskill Ave. Wilmmg- 
ers of America, held Wednes- Ion Al Majors will be master 

day evening at the Torrance. of ceremonies and calling will 
Woman's clubhouse. be done by Chuck Raley and

Mary Shiara. councilor was | Carl Nelson, 
n charge of the meeting and' Nt. w officers to be installed 

Bertha Ruhil, deputy Male are Bud and Pat Ingenol. 
councilor, conducted the In.ital- president: Viola Cannon. trea»-

Jy Council

mi
BLADE CUT

Pork Chops
49

H»r«'i real food ••tin' . . . 
Rich, htarty pork chopt for 
br»«din9, frying, or baking 
. . . from tatty Iowa corn- 
fad Eastern p«rk.

Ib.

LL
59'

ARIZONA'S FINEST

Sirloin Cut Pork Chops
AH cut from »end«r, IMH, <r«th, corn-fed Eiittrn pork.

Rib Pork Chops ........ .b .69'
C«n»»r Cut from « tatty rib itction . . . rich in flavor and goodntlt.

Loin Pork Chops ........ it .73

Grapefruit
8 39°

Anjou Pears. .*-.1 .°w-.2 m.25'

lation.
Taking office were Roy Kit 

tle, junior past councilor: Flo- 
ella Whilacre, associate junior 
councilor. Mary Chiara, coun 
cilor. Ann Riley. associate

urer: Howard and Mildred 
Mangan. South Coast repre-

councilor, 
councilor.

Myra Snow, vke 
Sielma Norris. as*

Hoppy llopkms has been 
chosen as the regular caller 
for the club's dances at the 
American Legion Hall, 1109 
Border Ave. Torrance.

garet Johnson, secretary;,LA..:*- BTA 
Golds Yost. financial secre-' MMniro r ' ̂
tary; Anna Kittle, treasurer; 
Juamta McNew. conductor. 

Others were Angelme DU

Sweef ' 
Juicy

Program Feb. 14
Ixjiniia PTA has planned an 

entertaining program for iu
arlo. warden. Kuth Uariand Founders Day celebration in 
and Ruth Deems. «entinal>; the school cafetonum on Tues4 
Mary Jane Nichols. Jeanetic day, Feb. 14, at 1130 am. ' 
Omori. flag bearers, Floclla The program will consul of 
Whitacrw and Ruth Deems, costumes dating hack to the 
trustees 'Civil War with PTA members 

The council will stage a pub- modeling A |>ol luck luncheon 
lie card party on Feb 10 at w ,|| (0||ow lne program. 
8 15 p.m. at the clubhouse. A T|,e p-j-A u continuing its 
short bus.ines.ii meeting will be urogram of showing movies at 
held at 7:30 p m. ____ || ne strand Theatre every other 

Saturday morning. Any-
_-- _ . *A one wishing information may 
To Meet Feb. 20 j contact Mm Albin HeggeWisebuni Branch of the Cal-   Tne PTA entertained the kin- 
forma National Fuchsia Soci-1 dergarten mothers at a tea on 

ety will meet Feb. 20 at 7:30 Jan 30 
p.m. at the Richard Henry 
Danca school cafetonum, 135th 
and Aviation Blvd. Hawthorne. 

Bill Wilson will speak on

B*tt C«nUr Cut fr»»h peril . . . «» th.ir v«ry b*tt!!l

Lucky Detergent *"" "" 49c Ointy Moore Beef Stew 43c
tq>J«l »o «ny top ttllinq brand. S »'" • "P" b meat P'» • • • 24 OI '

Lucky Salad Oil 9u'" 39c lucky Evaported Milk C0.'i 8^:
liflht sod tpsrklina ft«h« &««uultid licit

Prices Effeetivt Monday, 
Tuttday. Wednesday, 
February 13. 14. IS
Limit *i9NU Rtitrv«d  

lain Iw MM it Tuakli lt«ait

HERMOSA . .. REDONDO
TORRANGE . . . W. TORRANCE

LO MIT A- HARBOR CITY

Parents Here
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mew 

enger left Tuesday evening 
for their home in Topeka, 
Kansas, after a two weeks vis 
it here with their daughter

The dinner and meeting are j and her husband, Mr. and 
open to the public. ' Mrs Karl Neff, 22042 Ladeone

fuchsia culture. Prior to the 
meeting at 6:30 p in a Jitney 
potluck dinner will be held.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
STATE AND FEDERAL

SAVE $ $ $ BY LETTING
OUR SKILLED PERSONEL

ANALYZE YOUR SITUATION

P. J. SMITH
Public Accountant 

2081 Torrance Blvd.
i)


